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Fabulous Fall! Have we mentioned how much we love the Fall season here at
VW? In case you’ve missed our Fall inspired Newsletter and Blog Articles from October,
we’re bringing you more of the good stuff! Get inspired for your Fall wedding or find the
venue to suit your style on VenturaWedding.com!

Venue Spotlight: Camarillo Ranch House
We’re excited to feature the Camarillo Ranch House this month. We absolutely love
attending weddings in December when the barn and mansion are all decorated for
Christmas & the holiday season! The grounds are truly beautiful all year round and the
pricing and event packages are reasonable. If you are looking for a venue that is elegant
and charming with a touch of rustic romance then look no further, Camarillo Ranch
House is the place for you.
With several outdoor options for your ceremony including a rose garden and two
spacious lawns, an 1812 Victorian mansion for cocktail hour (and awesome wedding
pics), and an outdoor reception on the mansion lawn or indoor barn reception you will
likely be amazed at the versatility and functionality of this amazing venue.
You can view more pictures and videos of events at Camarillo Ranch House by visiting
their website or page on VenturaWedding.com. Contact them directly at (805)389-8182
or email info@camarilloranch.org

More Fall please!
We’re all too happy to respond to this request! This month our blog articles will again
be devoted to some great wedding inspiration and ideas inspired by the season!
Hooray! First we bring you our Fall color palette selection along with some images we
found to fit the wedding colors in bouquets, boutonnieres, dresses, suits, accessories,
and more!
Keep an eye out for our second article, due out later this month, featuring unusual but
stunning places to tie the knot! You might be surprised at how creative and affordable
these off-beat locations can be! You can also subscribe to our blog and receive each
article in your inbox, so convenient!

We would love to hear from you!
If you find any articles, tips, or inspiration here especially helpful or if you have your
own great wedding ideas or pictures to share we would love to hear from you! You can
leave comments on our blog articles, share with our Facebook page, or send us a
message! Thank you for participating in the VenturaWedding.com community!

